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Prominent Movie
Man to "Visit Here

Two Days This Week
fnui u n-v-r urrLiuriOJ t uic today'

money saving' eveht

jn house dresses
At union out-fittin- g

co.

Special Purchase and Sale
Two Dresses at About

the Price of One.

SCOUT LEADER

TALKS AT MEET

OF ROTARY CLUB

Natonal Secretary Scott Deliv-

ers Address While Joy Sut-phe- n

Boosts forAk-Sar-Be- n

Membership.

V-LO- AN WORKERS

PREPARE TO MEET

TREASURY HEAP

Secretary Glass Will Address

Public on Victory Loan in

Omaha, Thursday,
April 24.
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On the Screen Today.
RIAITO EI.S1E FERUUSON In "THE

MARRIAOK PRICE."
STRAND ENID BENNETT In "FUSS

AND FEATHERS."
SIN WILLIAM RUSSELL in "BRAS8

HI'TTONS."
Ml'SK OEOROE. WALSH In "NEVER

SAY QUIT."
EMPRK.HS OQRRINE GRIFFITH In

"THE UNKNOWN QUANTITY."
I.OTHKOr 24th and I.othrop HALE

HAMILTON in "$5,00 AN HOUR."
PARSON'S COMEDY.

BOl'LF.VARl 3Sd and Leavenworth
FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN AND

BEVERLY BAYNE in "POOR RICH
MAN."
ORMIEI M South Side. S4th and M
Sta. NORMA TAL.MADOE In "THt!
PROBATION WIFE."

AI'OI.LO 29th and Leavenworth
EARLE WILLIAMS In "AUENTLE- -
M AN OF QUALITY."

HAMILTON 40th and Hamilton
WILLIAM S. HART In "AN APOS-
TLE OK VENGEANCE."

GRAND 16th nd Blnney ALICE
BRADY In "THE BETTER HALF."

SIBIKHAN 24th and Ames RITA
JOLIVET In "THE MASQUE OF
LIFE."

s

Hundreds of Pretty Pat-
terns and Styles to Se--,

lect From; Sale Next
Saturday.

There will certainly be no
excuse after next Saturday for
any woman in this vicinity to
be without one or several
beautiful and most te

house dresses. It is a rate op-

portunity for women, both
larjje and small, to make se-
lection from more than 1,500
Porch and House Drosses made
of fine Ginghams, Percales 1
and Chambrays, in plaids,
stripes and checks, at about
half their regular prices. Ev-

ery dress is cut full and the
workmanship throughout is
perfect. There are no damaged
goods or seconds amonir the
entire assortment. It is merely
another phenomenal purchase
of the Union Outfitting Com-

pany and forcibly emphasizes
the magnitude of their buying
power the company that
considers no transaction com-

plete until the customer is ful-

ly satisfied.

fKIEURALGIAIl or Headache
A l Rub the iorehead ' fi i

APnmn
"YOUR BODYGUARD" -- 30r.60MfSo

SEE

Don't Forget

Private showing of theA United States government's
picture for men "Fit to Win"

will be given at' the Boyd theater
Friday morning at 11 o'clock. City
officials, physicians and newspaper
representatives have been invited as
have a number of prominent Om-ahan- s.

The picture has been made
as a part of the campaign against
social disease and is being shown
throughout the country in an at-

tempt to promulgate the lessons
taught to the army to all the people
of the United States. The public
showing of "Fit to Win" will be
next week at the Royd.

Elsie Ferguson in "The Marriage
Price," will be the ottering at the
Rialto today and fdr the re.nainder
of this week. Miss Ferguson por-
trays the part of a society girl, who,
a', the death of her father, is left
penniless. She is offered help by
lich idlers, but prefers to live in
poverty, and when she is down to
her last dime, she is found by a rich
westerner who insists on marrying
her. When she believes he is still
vich 'she decided that marriage un-

der these conditions is afailuie, and
ruilv tlii hplipf that lip "has lat his

money holds the pair together. All
ends happily in the end for both
husband and wife. It is a strong
emotional "drama and one in which
Miss Ferguson has scored a distinct
success.

Enid Benifett in "Fuss and Feath-
ers," at the Strand today and the
rest of this week has a stirring
story of a girl of a western mining
camp whose father suddenly finds
gold and becomes fabously wealthy.
When they go to San Francisco to
live in style "Susie" is snubbed by
the high society people, but in the
end she marries one of the aristo-
crats of the cily. It is a pleasing
comedy drama, with Miss Bennett
in an .unusually interesting role.
In the ca'st with her are Douglas
McLean and Robert McKim.

William Russell in "Brass But-
tons" at the Sun today and theMe-maind- er

of the week has a part full

Lazzari's Rich Contralto

, Will Ring in Omaha
Carolina Lazzari is possessor of

one of the really great contralto
voices of the generation. In a

single season with the Chicago
Opera company she attained such
popularity that before the season
closed she was booked for more
than two-scor- e appearances in con-

cert, as well as fdr numerous im-

portant engagements in grand opera.
It is an interesting fact that some
of her phonograph records disclose
the lowest note ever recorded for
a female voice.

Miss Lazzari will appear in joint
recital with Rudolph - Ganz, the
Swiss pianist, at the Auditorium
Tuesday evening, April 22. Seat
sale opens next Monday morning.
Mail orders to Mrs. A. L. Green,
4904 L'nderwood avenue, with re-

mittance, stamped and
envelope will be filled upon receipt.

Troops to Korea.
Honolulu, April 9. Six battalions

of Japanese troops are being sent
to Korea to suppress disturbances,
which afe spreading, according to
a Nippu Jiji cablebram from Tokio,
received here today.

Wee unto those members who
were tardy or "absent from the Ro-

tary club meeting at the Hotel Fon-tenel- le

yesterday. Late members
were serenaded by a chorus of lusty
voices with a song that runs "here
comes he is late again."
Members who failed to report "for
duty" were pronounced slackers,
and according to the chairman, will
be severely punished.

National Secretary Scott of the
'.amp Fi'e girls organization, who
is in the chv for to organize a com-
mittee to carry on the camp fire
vork. delivered a short address onx
:he Canii' Fire girl's organization.)

Two tables in the center of the
room were reserved for late comers
and each was reepjired to wear a
dunce cap during the luncheon.

Scout Executive Hoyt addressed
the meeting on "Scouting." Another
speaker was Joy Sutphen, wflo spoke
on "One Hundred Per CentAk-Sar-Be- n

Membership." s

Prizes were distributed by draw-
ing numbers. Each man had to tell
the name and business of the man
preceding him to win a prize. A "se-
lective draft" was held for speakers
and no exemptions were granted.
Another feature of the meeting was
a "geographical roll call," each
member telling where he was born,
and what his present occupation was.
A committee of five men was named
to bring in absent members "dead
or alive." at the next meeting.

Drive for 250 More Members

for 0. A. C. to Start Thursday
Although the campaign tor new

members of the Omaha Ath'letic
club does not open until after the
meeting of the membership com-
mittee Thursday night, the secre-
tary has already received many ap-

plications and indications are that
it will not take long to dispose of
the 250 memberships which the

decided upon.
W. B. T. Bolt, chairman of the

membership committee which
handles the drive for members, will
give a dinner Thursday night' to
the committee, when the new cam-

paign will be launched.
Congressman A. VV. Jefferis will

be the principal speaker.

Chief of Weather Bureau -

in Omaha Called to Capital
Colonel Welsh, head of the Oma- -

Tia weather bureau, and Mrs. Welsh,
left last evening for Washington,
D. C., where Mr. Welsh has been
summoned by the chief of the
United States weather bureau de-

partment for consultation. A num-
ber of other weather officials of the
country wi'i also be in Washington
to discuss metaods of rejuvenating
the service, which was hard hit by
the war.

Mr. and Mrs. Welsh plan to ex-

tend their trip to New York and
Baltimore md expert to be absent
for at least two weeks.

PROTECTED BY
UNITED STATES

PATENTS
June 28, 1904

Aug. 31. 1915
Mar. 14. 1916
Feb. 19. 1918

of "pep" and fun. He borrows the
uniform of an accomodating police-
man fn order to woo the girl of his
choice, 'uving been told thai she is
a lady's maid and believing that a
policeman would be sure to stand
with favor in her eyes. He gets in-

to a lively scrap with a gunman on
account of the uniform and with bis
original methods he cleans up a law-
less town in ' less than 24 hours.
Finally, however) he gets to the
altar after five reels of fun and
romance.

J. Warren Kerrigan, after finish-

ing "The End of the Game," is to
start work at once on another com-
edy drama, "The Best Man."

Fontaine La Rue, well known as
a "comedy vampire," is making a
new film, "And the Elephant Still
Pursued Her." ,

j. Warren Kerrigan has a notable
cast in his newest picture, "The
End of the Game." It includes Al-

fred Whitman, Jack Richardson,
Eleanor F"air, George Field, Milton
Ross and Bert-Applin- . '

"TIZ" FOR ACHING

SORE, TIRED FEET

Use "Tiz" for tender, puffed-up- ,
burning:, calloused feet

and corns.

People who are forced to stand on
their feet all day know what sore,
tender, sweaty, burninp; feet mean.
They use "Tiz" and ' "Tiz" cures
their feet right up. It keeps feet in
perfect condition. "Tiz" is the only
remedy in the world that draws out
all the poisonous exudations which
puff up the feet and cause tender,
sore, tired, aching feet. It instantly
stops the pain in corns, callouses
and bunions. It's simply glorious.
Ah! how comfortable your feel feel
after using "Tiz." You'll never limp
or draw up your face in pain. Your
shoes won't tighten and hurt your
feet.

Get a 25-ce- nt box of "Tiz" now
from any druggist. Just think! a
whole year's foot comfort for only
25 cents. Adv.
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Arrangements for 4he visit of Car-

ter Glass, secretary of the treasury,
in Omaha Thursday; April 24, to
booSt the Victory Liberty loan drive,
were outlined by T. C. Byrne, state
chairman, at a meeting of the ex-

ecutive committee Tuesday in the
Chamber of Commerce. '

j

"Secretary Glass w)ll be met by
a committee on his arrival at 9:45
o'clock in the morning," Mr. Byrne
said, "and an informal reception will
be held, at which all of Omaha's
bankers will meet him. His first

public appearance will be at the
luncheon in the Chamber of Com-

merce. It is very probable a pub-
lic meeting will be arranged for at
one of the down-tow- n theaters, to
be given at 2:J0in the afternoon.

"The fact that Secretary Glass is

giving this tiny to Omaha and to
the west argues the necessity for
intensive work in getting tthe Vic-

tory Liberty loan over. He has
promised that this shall be the last
loan called for from all of the peo-
ple.

A Savings Loan,
"Secretary Glass calls attention to

the fact that the notes must not be
taken out by banks; but by the Am-

erican people; that the debt must be

paid out of savings instead of addi-

tional borrowings."
A Victory Liberty Loan bank will

be established in a convenient down-
town spot, where notes may be pur-
chased without going to the bank or
awaiting a solicitor's visit, it was
decided at Tuesday's meeting. The
location has not yet been decided.
In previous drives, the National
League for Woman's' Service has
maintained a Liberty bank.

Workers Carry Cards.

Every one of the 1,500 workers
.who solicit for the loan will be

supplied with identification cards to
show that they are properly ac-

credited. Sam Burns, city chairman
of the loan committee has prepared
the cards and they will be distrib-
uted to workers through their
majors.

V. B. Cheek, chairman for the
South Omaha packing houses, re- -
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KELLY SPRINGFIELD
CATERPILLAR TIRES

Carl Laemmle.

Carl iaemmle. head of the "Un-
iversal Film company and one of the
biggest figures in the film world, will
be in Omaha Thursday and Friday
of this veek. He will stop here on
his way east after his annual tour of
inspection through the California
studioof t he company of which he
is the head at Universal City.

Mr. Laemmle, who has been with
the film business since it's inception
in this country, believes that this
year will see better and bigger pic-

tures made and that many of the
evils which have been uppermost in
the pal have been overcome and
that "the movies" will have a better
name in the future than has always
been th? case in the past.

ported that everything was hfreadi-nes- s

to "go at ''cm." Swift and
Armour plants have already pre-
pared banners, posters and other ad-

vertising matter for the loan and
will spread them over the walls of
their plants. Morris and Cudahy
plants are also ready to start.

Fred Cuscaden of the Merchants
National bank, in charge ot the sup-
plies, has tons of material on hand
readv for distribution to workers.

Mayor Tells Pupils He Was

Not Elected by "the People"
Mayor Smith has announced that

he was not elected mayor by the
people (i. Omaha.

On Tuesday afternoon a group of
boys. and girls of the civics classes
of Central High school visited the
mayor's office dining a tour of the
city Inll.

In a brief talk to tFiese young peo-
ple, the mayor explained the com-
mission plan of city government,
statins that seven commissioners
are elected and' that the successful
Candidates choose the mayor.

Father of Injured Boy Sues

Storage Co. for $20,000
Norman Stanfield, through his

father, Fred Sta.ifield, 607 North
Twentieth street, tiled suit in district
court yesterday against the Omaha
Van & Storage company and the
Omaha Fireproof Storage company,
asking $20.01)0 damages. The peti-
tion states that the boy, Norman
Stanfield. is crippled for life by in-

juries alleged to have been sus-
tained when a truck belonging to
the defendants struck him at Twenty-f-

irst and Cass streets, March 29.

Mayor Threatens to Hurl
Hand Grenade at all 'Pests'

Mayor Smith has on his' desk a
German hand grenade which he
threatens to throw at any uncouth
person who would try to disturb his
peace of mind while he is maintain-
ing the peace and dignity of the city.

Charles L. Gygcr, vho abides near
the Smith habitat, near Hanscom
Park, nicked this erenade from the
ground of Chateau-Thierr- y and re-

cently brought i borne for the may-
or.

Asks 25,000 Damages
William Heald, traffic officer of

the police force, who was run down
by a truck at his station, Four-
teenth and Douglas streets, Monday,
filed suit in district court yesterday,
asking 525,000 damages from b. A.
RohscIi, a farmer and stockman of
Carson, la., alleged driver of the
truck.
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Children's teeth need looking

after as much as your own. Your
bov or girl cannot be well unless
they are able to misticate their
fco! oropcrly.

f children were trained from
ir,Li. xy to the proper care of the
morQ unci teeth, 'they would cer-t:ii(.:- iv

he less liable to infection
fi),; diphtheria, croup, scarlet

' fr ; r ai.U other germ diseases, be-- si

icA la.yng the foundation for
g' o Permanent teeth and robust
he...

'

FLEXIBLE as a caterpillar

sturdy as a steam roller it com-- .

bines pull, power and come-bac- k.

It banishes the destructive "rubber

wave," keeps --cool, increases mile-

age, decreases gasoline consumption

and,wear like an elephant's foot.

KELLY - SPRINGFIELD TIRE CO.
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Voa'i wait any longer. Look after the foundation
of your ailments at once, as delay means unneces-
sary n:un and expense. There is no time like now.

Mrs. Elsnaett of 1623 North Twenty-thir- d street
. Iim.'I '20 teeth extracted by the use of Vapor Mist.

Wriie her. She wants the people of Omaha and vicin-

ity to know of my painless method.
Teeth extracted and nerves removed without the least pain

by the use of Vapor Mist.
I treat Pyorrhea with success. The X-r- used in all hidden

tooth troubles. .
Gold Plates Try one of my comfort plates that can be made

to fit any mouth and work with comfort.
Crown and bridge work that look and feel like your own

teeth.
Old roots and broken down teeth made like new by the inlay

system.

DR. CLARK
The Painless Dentist

Office 510, Fifth Floor, Paxton Block.
Sixteenth and Farnam Streets.

Open Sundays 10 to 12, Wednesday Evening Until 8.
Lady Attendant. Phone Red 1201.
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deliveries of The Qrant Six Sedan

Resiaol.
for facial f)lemisfes.

has been next to impossibleIT secure closed car bodies

during the past twelve months,
and the scarcity still obtains.

But we are fortunate in being
able to secure a few Grant Six
sedans now, right in the height of

. the season.

They will not stay long, for they
are unusually attractive j'obs.

They make a strong appeal be-

cause of their beauty, comfort,

compactness, ease of handling,
short turning radius and ease of
riding.

So far as finish and upholstery
are concerned, we can only say,
come and see how for the first
time within our ken, quality,
beauty and economy meet.

The cars are now on our floor

ready for inspection. Come in, oi

telephone that you are interested.
But act quickly.

Those annoying and disfiguring pimples' on

your face should receive immediate attention,
h 13 useless to wait, hoping and trusting that
some day they will disappear. There are im-

purities in your skin that must be. removed-stam- ped

out. You will find in Resinol Oint-

ment a soothing and healing medication which
sinks into the pores of the skin and allays trouble
of this sort.

THE SOAP TO USE
Results are generally hastened by the joint

use of Resinol Soap and Resinol Ointment.
The face should be thoroughly cleansed by
working up a lather with warm water. Re-

move this lather with cold water as cold as
possible, then Tub the ointment carefully over
the sore spots and allow it to remain. It is so
nearly flesh colored that it is not conspicuous.
The joint use of Resinol Soap and Resinol
Ointment seldom fails to relieve skin disorders
such as ringworm, tetter, sores, eczema and
similar complaints.

DIRECTIONS
Wrapped around every jar of Retinal Oint-

ment and cake of Resinol Soap is a booklet of
explanations and directions Rod the con-
tents thoroughly, and follow the instructions
caretutly. To start tlie treatment right, mean
Uut relief is nearer to sight.

Frr m free trial of Rthinol Soap mnd Ointment writs it-

m

Grant Six Sedan $1645 f. o. b. Cleveland

Omaha Autc Sales Co.
2060-6- 2 Farnam St. OMAHA, NEB.

GRANT MOTOR CAR CORPORATION, CLEVELAND, OHIO j


